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IMPORTANT INFORMATION

APRIL 25, 1993 12:00 - 4:00 PM
Community Clean-up Day at Pool

APRIL 27, t993 7:30 PM
Annual Meeting
Ben Franklin Intermediate School
Counfy Supervisor Michael FreY

will speak

lpresf!ents frtbls
Yes, r,ve stilL bave an astive

Eoard of Direstorslr Althotrgh r,ve have
experienced scne ctranges resulting in
a long transition period (wtrich is
not yet ccnplete) \ee are r"orking
.li ligently.

Itre "Ne!v Boa.trd"; ds of l4ay
L992t consisted of Dave Wenner, Tbdd
Jackson, Tarrya B1ack, John Arderson
ard myself (I*irda $rr1r1m). Dave and
tbdd had each already serrred one year
of their respective three year terms.
Tarqra was appoirrted to fill a vacant
position wtr-i-ch had one year left to
ccnplete its three year term. Iuc}cy
Tarryal Jctn and I were @innirrg the
first year of our three year terms.

transfer to louisi.ana in August.
Luckily, a conscientious hcnecnrner,
Stevre Hudak, offered tlis senrices ard
the Board jrrnediately appointed him
to fill Dave's position. (l{e didn't
want to give trim too nuch tirre to
rethi:rk tris offer. )

Ilnfortr:nately, llbdd Jackson has
decided to resign. Foftunately for
us, llbdd has been so hrsY at r^,crk he
hasn't had tinE to write his
resignation letter ard so rqmins an
astive Board nerber. Ttre Board is
planning on appoirrtiag Tanya Black to
ccrrplete Tbdd's telan.

There wiII be one Board
position open for elecLion this year.
The elestion will be held at our
Annual Ceneral l€eting on:

We were
Fresident, Dave

sorry to
Wenner,

Iose our
due to a

:"

TI,IESDAY, APRIL 27. 1993' AE 7:3O P.M.



Anyone irrteresLed
shculd contast: lbri
Atmst.mg ManagerEnt at
1133 e:rteneio 228.

setzeral bids before deciding
wtr-ich fi:cn to reccnnerd.

A Resolution was adoPted to
allcry the Board to inPose files
for violations. We hoPe this
will help to keep our legal
eq)enses dcfitn.

A ne[^r elestrical box vJias

irrstal-led at the tennis courEs.

A portion of fencing ant a
brick post, containing
electrica-I w-ires blew dcnrn in a
recent heavy rainsto::n. llhanks
to a corrcerned hcnecnmer and
the Grounds Committee
Chai:ryerson, Eric Hoierrnan, an
elestrician wEut contagted
immediately and this
potenti-a-lly hazardous siLuation
was r:nder control. Repair is
scheduled for the middle of
Itlarch.

I hope ycu have fcrrrd ttris
infornetive and hope to see nnrryr of
ycnr at the AnnuaL lbetirrg. PIEBSE'
ccuPtqE ycuR PR0ES N\iD !,nIL I'! 10
ARSISROE !{AIGGEI{BW II,I,IEDIRIIEIJ.
You rnay retrieve yanr prolqr if y*t
attend the reeting. Ehrt if scnrettring
cc[nss up ard you are r:nable to atterd
the neeting, we IIEry not have a quonm
if you haven't maiJed in your pa:oxYt

i.:r nJnniJrg
Koc:h wittl
(703) 38s-

o

OJr various ccrnnittees have
been hard at r,vork this year keeping
ttre ccrrrrunity nmrring sncothly.
fhanks to al} cqnnittee mernbers for
your helpltl We rely on your
continued efforts ard errcourage
others to beccne irnrolved. A specia]
thanhs to Terri Donovan for offering
her senrices as our NeigtrJcorhood
Watch representative. Yqr will be
hearing frcnr her in the future ard I
hope at lenst, a fevr of you wj-LI offer
to help Ter-i with ttlis ccrrmittee.
Bill Baily ran the Neigtrborhood Watch
Program for years ard will be sorely
missed. Itranks for all the
infor:tetion ydl trnssed on to usr
BiLl.

Ttre folloring is an ovenrievr of
scne of the itsns the ccrnnittees and
Board have been rrcrking on for the
gnst several nrrnths:

lltre Board has retailed Kass,
Sl<a-let, Segan, Spevack & Van
C'rack, P.C. a. legal cqrnsel
for the Asseiation.

lltre 1993 PooI ldanagerent
Contrast has been arprarded to
Virgi.nia Pools per the Pool
Ccmni-ttee' s reccrnrerdation.

We signed another one year
contract with Armstrong
l4anagerent Senrices, Inc. We

have been very pleased with
their !rcrk. We will miss Bruce
Hopkins, our former
repnesentative, but look
fo::qrard to r^rorkilg with foni
Keh. Toni has already been a
€treat he1p.

C"reen lItrfib trrterprises has
been awarded the 1993 Grourds
lthintenance Contrast. lllre
C"rornds Ccrnnittee revievred

o

o

o

a

o

****
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GRCINDS CCr {rmEE NEr'nS

ltre Crrourds Ccnmittee was busy
revier,ring arut erza-ltrating six bids
frcnr lardscape rmintenallce cffipanies .
Rosed on familhrity, very feru
ccnplaints ard a $21500 savilgs fron
last year, the Ccrnnittee reccclnEnded
Green Thrlric Erterprises be retajred.
The BoarC approrred. Dring the
Spring ard Sr.unrer nonths, as
plant,ing, mulching, mowing,
fertilizing and hrced/pest treatrents

Iilce to find other tennis enthusiasts
wtro vnuld be wiliing to enctrange
telephone nurbers or even organ'ize an
infornral schedule of gaues. Please
note the r,rcrd INFORIAL. I am not
suggestilg a league; horuever, I l^iotild
1i-ke to es-tablish a list ard possibly
organize certai:r days ard hours to
pliy on a regular basis. For
exalrple, I vrould like to find a
partner or tv,o that I lmcr'l is
lvailable to plaY on a certain daY
afit tirle.

On Ccnnu:nitY DaY, SurdaYr APril
25, L993t fisn noqr to 4 P.m., there
will be a tenn-is table set-up to sign
up people wtro are vrj-tling to
parLicipate. By ttte mYr mY and a-ll
suggestions are welccned. I am

exiitea about neeting other peoSlle
who are just as busY as I am, brt who
vlould like to take scre tire out and
have a littLe fun. See Yan thenl t t

ccmrEnce, please let the
Ccnmittee Isxcr.r if there
questions and/or concernsr.

Grounds
are any

Another iten, several
resjdents have telephoned irr
ccnplaints about dog droppings irr the
ccmrDn areas and private properiy.
This causes not only a big ness wtren
it ccnes into contast wi-th people but
is also a potenti.al health hazard.
On bettalf of the wtrole ccnnunity, we
are asking all pet crArners to be aware
of ttris concern and to please clearr
up after yorr pets.

****

IENNIS TTflTCNE?

By lbborah Dugan

lltte wet, cold and sncniy days
have certainly nade it great to
sleigh ride, rnake sncprren and enjcry
the family, brt I have had enough. r
am ready for Spring ard the warn
qrtdoors. With the ctranging of the
seeson rrEans changing or:r agLivities
and a €freat way to stay il shaSn and
have fi:n is playilg tennis.

Rsrnnrber those tennis courts
you pass by every tJne yotr take the
kids to the pool? Do you rensrber
hcnr nrarry tires you have seen them
srety and wished you l<nau scsrEone you
corld play with or just pracLice?
WelI, f dol I am not a great player
h.rt I am an average player wtro vmuld

lpool fr,e$s
****

The Eoard has apProv'ed a ne!\t
PooI t"lanagercnt
Pools, which has
l€al erglerience.
is pleased to
A::nfield.

Ccrcparqr, Virginia
a €fr€t deal of

lltre Pool Ccnmittee
r.relccne thern to

O:r FmL SIGN-I P AIID C(lf'lUNfnr
CX.EAI[-T'P DAY WTLL BE STINDAY' AFRIL
),4- 1993- FR(l{ lml 1() 4:(X), with a
rain date planned fot l,AY 2. Look
for "sarrdt,rich boards" posted at
neigtrlcorhood entrances for a
rsninder.

Tenrris cott*s w:iltl rece.ive a
clean-up ard "pick-re-uP" on the
Ccrmnity Day, npril 25, so tennis
players, please be there to helpl
Use of tenn:is cou:ts reqrrires a hy,
wtr-ich you request frcrn Aunstrong
I4anagerent. Please use your key and
rsrEnber, keys will IIOT be available
at the pool.



$bfm W,eam

In the 5nst, guest passes $,rre
kept at the poel. Beginnirrg ttris
seelson, ttrey $d-t1 be iszued ard
turned over to hcnecrners for
keeping. Ask about ttrenr on Pool
Sign-up Dayl

As the Sr:nner atrproaches and
ycu have ccnnents or suggestions
about the PooI and Tennis Co:rts,
please call any of the renbers on the
Ccmnittee or Armstrong l,lanagelrent
(385-1133 e<tension 228) .

****

DIruEJ f!O: AF,IFIED HCI'IECHNERS

ASSGIAtrIGI C/O ATOGIIROE IruGGIIBIT
SERI,IICFS 39119 PEIDB DRI\IE' ST'ITE 205
E[rnFA:(, \rInGrNrA 22O3O

****

TTNPAID ASSCIAITIoI IXIESI AIID
ARCIIITECTI RAL RElrIEl{ 6l'{rgrE (ARC)
vtqLNtlots (& c6lIS D{1JE[.\,E) rO AliL
G. US)

Ttre Board of Dj-restors spends
t"he majority of each Board nreeting
ard a percentage of our legal fees
dealing with hcnecruners' violations
jl the Armfield ccmrunity. lltre nrles
and covenants that each hcnecr,mer
agreed to abide bV when PrchasJng
thejr hcnes are il place to ensrrre
that, cnrr ccmru:nity restaiJts a
pleasant, beautiftil, safe place to
live irr the years to ccme.
Hcnecnmers vrtro fail to pay their
assei-ation dues, ard hcnecr.iners who
build any additions and/or exter"ior
nadifications to their hcnes wittrotrt,
prior permission or approval frcrn the
Arctr:itectr-rral nevielr Ccrmtittee (ARC) t
are costing ALL OF US lCII{EY. Ebfore
br:ildinq onto or rcdifying your hcne,
the nrodification MJ$I be sulrnitted to
the ARC. Just call SCNI t(E VEIU
AFicIIRcIE ItollREMBll AII (7O3) 385-
1133 E!([B[SIC{ 228 for an
Arctr-itestural Change @uest Foran.
If a neigtrJcor wtro lirres beside or
across frcrn yan is mdifying ttreir
hcne (i.e. prtting i.tr a fence,
buifding a porch, deck or ad.litionr
converting a garage to a rocrn, eb. )
and you have not signed an
Architestural Clrange Request For:n
statilg that you have been notified
about the ctranges ard that your
neighbor has applied for ag4xoval
through the ARC, then please, call
Armstrong nranagerent innedi-ate1y.
An EKTERIM AUIBRITTON APPIJESTIC{
has been included in this nenrsletter
for your refererce.

By .Ioanr Eryer
Although r^re have had a cold and

sncnry llarch, Let's thj* !,IARM r^,eather
ncw and get ready for ttre SVjJn Team.
Don't forget to ccne to the pool on
Ccnrunity Oay (April 25) to sign up
for ttre Stilgraysl

If yan are nelv to the
neigtrlcorhood, we encourage you to
visit us then and we will be happy to
ansiwer your questions about the team.
For nerccners and our "oLd ti-ners",
!€ wilf have team registration,
volunteer sign-up, a nerrT and inproved
inforrnation boolclet and possibly team
suits for svriJnrers to try on and to
order. If you have any questions,
please calL finNNE HTRGER AII 437-
8359. We look fon.aard to seeing all
of yan on April 251

****

ErTErrvE AFRrL 1, 1993, rrIE AR'|FIELD
HCr{EonNms AsscutrrcN P.o. BfD(,
IJMAIE) IN TIIE CIIRNTITLY PCFtr OFTICE,
WI[;L BE CI.@. TIITS Bc[( !8S OPE{E)
PRIG, 10 CTJR HIRIIG ANMSIR$re
lqlGcEunrr sffi\IIcES, ItE., AIID IS !()
!Of$m, NE)E). CXJGIIG g{IS B([( IS A
In{ET SAVIIG EFFORS. AIjL
@RAESFCIIDBE SHCIIID BE SBIT ****



EXHiBIT A

EXTERIOR ALTERATION APPLICATION

Plcasc mail to:

Arnfleld Homeownerg Assoclatlon
c/o^Arns!"ong llanagenent Servlces, Inc
3949 Pender Drlve, Sulte ZOjFalrfar, Vlrglnla 22030Attn: Archltectural Revler Comnlttee

From: Namc
Addrcss
Phonc
Scction & Lot Numbcr

posc of thc altcration in
Plcasc providc thc dctails and pur-

thc space bctow, including thc typc and color ofthc matcrials to bc uscd , and thc location on the propcr If thc rcquestisforach ngc in pai t or stain color, attach a sam
ty.

n

s

manufacturcr's numbcr.
ptc with idcntif yingIf thc cha nge ir for a structurat ch 8G, groundp!anting, fcncc, pool, crc., plcasc includc a skctch or drawin

a n

exact location on 3 co
g showi ng rhcpy of your lot survcy (plat). If you arc reo csting touinstall a fc ncc, providc infor ation on your neighboru' fenccc (i.c., hcighr,m

tyle, ctc.)

2.

3.
indicates that
subject change.
o/ the change by
the Architectural
press their views.)

nei ghbor s
It does

aware ol the
conslilule or

ate
(This acknowledgment onlv

applicanl's inlent to request the
indicate

the neighbors. Concerned
Review Committee or mail

approval or disapproral
may contacl a member ol
lo above address to e.y-

nol
neighbors
a letter

Name (Signaturc)
Addrcss
Phonc

arc l0-t7
Pagc I of 3

a



EXHTBIT A

b. Namc (Signaturc)
Addrcss
Phonc

c Namc (Signaturc)
Addrcss
Phonc

d. Namc (Signaturc)
Addrcss
Phonc

e. Namc (Signaturc)
Addrcss
Phonc

Namc (Signature)
Addrcss
Phonc

4. General lnformation

a. Thc building ordinanccs of Fairfax County rnay rcquirc thq filing of
plans with thc County. Homcowncrs arc solcly rcsponsiblc for complying with
all County, State, and Fcdcral ordinanccg and laws rclating to the construc.
tion, installation, or nrodification of thc changc requestcd, to include ob-
taining all pcrmits. Approval by thc Architcctural Rcvicw Committcc does nor
constitute a waivcr of any of thcsc rcquircmcnts.

b. This application shall bc rcvicwcd at thc Committcc's monthly mect-
ing. If a morc cxpcditious rcvicw is rcquircd, thc owner shall so indicate
and includc justificarion.

f

c. A copy of this application shall bc
rcvicw, indicating approval or disapproval.
in duplicatc.

rcturncd upon complction of thc
Applications must bc submittcd

d. Construction and installation
thc datc of approval by thc Committcc.

must bc complctcd within 120 days of

c. ln cascs where therc is disagrccmcnt with thc
tion, a writtcn appcal may bc submitted in writing to
ten days of rcccipt of noticc of thc Committec's dccision.

5. Homeowncr's Acknowledqment. I undcrstand and agrcc
request shall commencc until writtcn approval of thc
Committec has becn reccivcd.

Committcc's detcrmina-
thc Committcc within

that no work on this
Architcctural Rcvicw

Owncr's Signaturc(s):

Dat

arc l0-t7
Page 2 of 3



E.\HIBIT A

EXTERIOR ALTERATION APPLICATION SKETCH

( Draw a sketch in adequate denil lor the Committec to determinc thc accept-ability ol thc proposed alterailon(s), Thc sketch must bc in enough deiailIo show thc actual design or stylc intcnded. Manufacturcr's drawTngs and
photographs may bc used to augment skctchcs.)

Committceaction: Acccptcd_ Rcjcctcd_
Remarks:
(Construction, installation, ot modilication
otherwise any approval contained herein is
resubmitted for reconsideration).

Chairman, Architectural Revicw Committcc:

arc l0-t7
Pagc 3 of 3

must
invalid

be
and

comple ted by
this rcquest musl be

Dat



IAIID IISE COffIrIE

a lftre clearing cg4nsite Lee
Jackson lfighway ard l4ajestic
Lane is going to be a ner{
prublic aolf cor'rrse.

Charrtilly Librara Facility is
to open il eprif 1995.

o

frane signs cnrt at aLI the
entrarrces. If you s€€ one
blqnn over, please put it back
up so everyone can see the
rrEssage.

****

2
3

4

Four areas of focus for
Asnfield interest are:

1 Widening of l-ees Corner Road.
Widening of Centreville Road.
Sprilghaven extension jrrto
Sully Plaza.
Zoning of propefty innediately
West of Anrfield.

****

NEttEtEfIER PtE IC$IIC{

Please note, the nevrsletter will ncru
be pdclished ard distrj-buted bi-
nonthly rather ttran ronthly. We have
a rea] lack of invoivsrent in ttr-is
area ild feel ttr,is would be mcre
cost-effestive. If rrrc need to

JOIN A GI|'{IIIE

IIcrrI that Seville Chase is
reaIly ccnpleted, we a-re a ccnnunity
of nearly 500 hores. Olr ccmrunitY
is a large one, w"ith approxinately 40
acres of comlrcn sPace. Ttrere a-re
only 5 voh:nteers on the BoaJ:d of
Di-:cestors and there is a lot of work
to be done. lltre ccmruittees of ttre
A.ssei-ation are always looking for
ner,r volunteers. the ccmnlttees aJre

as follcrrrs:

P@L AIID Tm{Nrs, GRSJNDS

ARCHIIECTTJRAL RE\TIE$T &

WITTIIN COTJNIY

, socralr
IAND USE

SubIish
instance
will do so.

If you ever want to publish
arrything il the ccnrn:nity nennrsletter,
please contact Anretrrcng !'lanagenent
at (703) 385-1133 ostensim 228. We
r.,elccne any a:ticles I

****

npre than six per year, for
durilg Sr.unrer ronths, rre

Socia[ @ommittee

l{anes and telephone nrmbers of
ccrmittee heads are on the back page
of orerlr ner,,rsletter. lbst ccrmuittees
have npnth-Iy neetings.

****

SIU{ PffffIlri INFIffifiTION

Ttre streets of our ccnrrunitY
are cnrned bV the State and mairtt^ai:red
by the Cor:nty. V{lren it sncr^rs'
contact the Fairfax County offioe of
the Vinginia Deprtmnt of
fransportation with any questions or
ccflrrents about sncnr ploring.

****

TJFCCITIIG ERSTER EUEIIT IN ITTE
co'!,tuNlTr

lltre Seial Ccmnittee is
planning an EA.STER EGG HUNI. Detai-Is
will be on A-frare signs at the
entrances.

OPEN LITTMS FRCM CR}IDIDA:IES Fffi,
BOAFD G' DIRECTMS

flre lilcndnating Ccnmittee has
received the follorjng tq,o open
Ietters frcnr hcnecnners interested i-tr
senzing on the Board of DjresEors.
Ncnrinations can be nnde right up
until t}re vote on April 27, 1993, atOnly one [Erson E]ts the A-



the Annr:al lbeting. Contast either
leffi Doovan at 834-1137 or ilohn
Andensm or Iili Cartute, wtro are
luaninating Ccmr[ttee rrEnbers.

Dear Neigtrborst

I am a cand:idate for Armfield
Farcn Board of DirecLors. Alttrough my
faniJy is ne\rit to Armfield, having
rcved to Rosetree Court, in Septeuber,
we harre lived i-:r western Fairfa>r
County for nearly 9 years. fn our
previcnrs ccurwurity, I senred as a
NeigtrJcorhood Chairperson, reporting
to the Boaad of Di-rectors. I becane
irrvolved in nr-urerous contrcversies,
i-ncluding architestural and site
planning fon retai*L develogrent
\rrithin the ccnmrnity.

As an il-house attorney and
property rrnnager for a real estate
develogrent and nranagerent ccnpany, I
frequently nreet with the type of
contractor providilg sqrrices irr
Armfield (Iandscapers, pool
rneJtagsrent and repair and waste and
recyclilg). t"ty day to day
responsi-bilities frequently reqtrire
dissussions $dttr State and 1aa-I
goverrtrrentaL agencies.

I believe that a unified
neigtrborhood Board can successfu-L1y
voice its concerrlsr regarding
education, road r-mprcr\/e[Ents ard
future developrent to approSxiate
goverrurental bodies and busjress. An
e4rerienced Board is best, able to
rrctivate ard assist the nranagerent, of
o:r ccmrunitlr.

I lool< forward to neeting you
and aS4reci.ate yor:r consideration.

Robert J. Stnrpp
13703 Rosetree Cou:t

****

Dear Annfield Guners:

I have a Ph.D. in rnathsratics

frcrn Oartncuth Col1ege. After 13
years as a faculty irerber at R:rdue
Universitlr jn Indj-ana, I took t'he job
of nrrurjng a research Sxogram for the
I{av1r. I harre wor}ced at the Office of
Naval- Resea:rch as a program IIEuEger
for abo,rt 3 L/2 years. lrle loolced for
a long tjrre before we decided to br4r
a hcne in ttre Armfield Hcnecnrners
essciation area. We have 3 Young
chi-Ldren, ages 6, 5 and 2. So f am

verlr concerned lrdth both property
value ard safety issues that are
jrpoltant to every hcneo'vner. I
si-icerely believe that it, is tine to
give scnethilg back to the ccnrurriQr
by serrilg on the Board of Directors
ana tne cccrmittees that go wittr it.
I have no particular agerda, and
belierze that nPst of trcl want
consistency, fairness atlt a light
hard frcnr our A,sseiation. I w'iIt
try to do that jobt

Marc Lipnan
3665 Beech Dcnrn Drive

F(PER,ID@ MJESI T'PDNE

Ttre Boarrd of DirecLors received
a letter frcrn Michael F?ry concerning
our desjre for a foot'bnidge over
Flatlick Creek between Bokel Drive
and King Ctrarles Dnive. The
Uepartrent of R-rblic lrlorks, irr
coordination wittr Fairfax county
Rrb1ic Schools arxt the Office of
Ccnprehensive Plaruning, evaluated our
request. Attached is the letter we
received, confi-:rning that our request
neets criteri.a for irclusion and/or
consideration for tvro clifferent
County programstr neittrer of wtrich
have furding.

Ttre Board is looking irrto ttre
cost of insta1ling a footbridge nrade
of vnod, similar to those on the
trails ix Se\riIIe Clrase. hle biqrld
like hcneomr.ers who are interested in
ttris issue to contacf thsn wittl
ideas, concerns, etc.



As noted i.rn the attached
Ietter, we need a voh.rnteer to
coordi.nate petition collecLion for
eligi-bility in the School Sidewalk
Program ard a volunteer to be the
Ttails ReSxesentatirre to ttre Office
of Ccnprehensive Planning to
prioritize this request j.rr the
County-+dde Ttails Program.

****

I,IUIrTI-FAITIII.Y YARD SALE

SR:f,UruBY, APRIL L7 | L993t 9 A.Ir{.
!O 1 P.U. RAIN M, SIINE SC' BE HELD A:T
3572 AR'IFIELD FAM{ DRTVE
(baby itsrrs, antiques, trousebold
goods, toy6 ard bools)

****

A IPE FR[t{ FAIRFN( CCTltxY DEPARS{EIT
tr' PtETJC rmrci

VAIIDRI.ISII{ S' FAIRFAT( Cqjtllg'S SEt{m,
SES:IEU

llhre Fairfar County se\^rage
collection qgstem consists of
aSprorcirnately 2p00 miLes of se\der
pipes and .orzer 701000 sanitary selver
nanholes. These nwtroles, used for
ilspeceion and cleaning of the seli,er
systern, are covered by a heary Iid
nrade of iron or aluni-nun. "Fairfanr
County Sanitary S€luier" is engraved on
each of ttrcse covers and they can be
bolted dcnrn or secr.rred to dlscourage
vandals. They are, hcnierrer, not
fool;xoof .

Recently, there have been nwry
incidents of vanda-Iign to the
County's se\rer systern. These
incidents have qpically irrvolved
lifting of mantrole covers ard
dropjrrg objects in the nanholes such
as sticks, bricks, borlders, al:rninr:m
cans ard glass bottles. Selrnge flcnv

j.rn pipelines is stoPPed b'Y these
objecbs. ConsequenLlyr wasLe water
werflcws into a neigtrboring stream
or irrto prirzate hcnes. llh-ls creates
signif icarrt, envirorrrenta-I degradation
and a pr:blic health hazard.

ft is possi-b1e to reduce the
frequency of vandaLisn bV nraking
citizens avrare of this problenr. Ttre
Line l4aintenance Division is
res5rcnsi-ble for rnaintaining the
County's sanitarry se\,yer systen. If
you see an overflcmring nrarrtrole or
suspect. vandalisn to the systenrr call
the 24 hour erergency ntnber - (703)
323-L2LL. Your assistance i.:r
protecting the envirorurent ard pblic
health wilI be greatly alpreciated.

*tr**

Cl!'ilil{ @fi.SIDSi REMINDMS

A REMIITDER, !O AEI H(I{Eq{NBSI M[ THE
COftff GRf,!II}S ANE }PT TO EE
LAI{DSCAPE) By MilIIUDL H(l,lffi'lNRS.
Ttre grounds rnaintenance ccrpany is
contrasbed to nr:nr and nraintain the
grounds. Ortting of trees, planting
of any kjrd ad placerent of any
furniture, shed or play e4riSnent is
strictly forbidden. If you have any
questions or ccnplaints cornerning
the ccnnrcn grourdsr contast AmGlmOKi
Ii,nlntrMBtx As 385-1133 228.

************************************

Yq' SECIILD lPT ffi EtrEST'I!G CIl|n{
GROIIIIDS THROUGH EO,{EO$lllERSi'
PRFHUIESi. Please respecb your
neigtrlcors' Sxivacy ard propetfiz.

************************************

PET EIffiUBIT SHCILD BE RETOVE FR(I.{
coftff ffiilNtri BY PET C['0lERli,
Il,l,lEDIR:fE[ff.

****



TO

FAIRFAX COT'NTY, VIRGINIA

I{E}TORANDM{

Michael R. Frey
Sully District

Supervisor DArE: FEB 051993

FROM: willian J. Leidinger
County Executive

SUBJECT: Installation of a Pedestrian Bridge at Flatlick Creek
on the West Side of Lees Corner Road

REFERENCE: Your memorandun to John W. di Zerega, Director,
Department of Public Works, dated December L' L992
(copy attached)

The Department of Public Works (DPw), in coordination with
Fairfax County Public Schools (FCPS) and the office of
Cornprehensive Planning (OCP), has completed an evaluation of the
subject pedestrian bridge request in accordance with the attached
memorandum to you dated January 6, 1993.

In 1991, former Supervisor Martha Pennino requested information
regarding the installation of a pedestrian bridge at Flatlick
Creek and the extension of the existing waikway along Lees Corner
Road to Bokel Drive. Attached is a copy of the response from
Richard A. King dated February 4, 1991, which provides
inforrnation regarding this walkway request.

During the current investigation, FCPS confirmed that the
installation of a pedestrian bridge at Flatlick Creek, along with
the extension of the existing walkrvay on the west side of Lees
Corner Road to Bokel Drive (see attached map), does meet the
criteria for inclusion in the School- Sidewalk Prograrn. However,
as noted in the February 4,1991, memorandum frorn Richard A.
King, a petition form must be signed by the majority of the
affected property owners before further consideration is given
for the eitablishment of a school sidewalk project. DPW did not
receive a signed petition in response to the previous
correspondence. If it is desired to pursue the requested
project under the School Sidewalk Program, please have the
attached petit,ion form endorsed by the affected property owners.
The petition rnust be returned to DPW no later than March L5,
1993, in order to be considered for inclusion on the FCPS
prioritization list of proposed projects for Fiscal Year 1995
(July LggL - June 1995). ft should be noted that the School
Sidewalk Program has not received funding for the past several
years due to budgetary constraints within the County. It is
Currently anticipated that funds will not be available for the
School Sidewalk Program in the foreseeable future.
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RegardingtheCountywideTrailsProgram,ocPadvisedthatthe
request qualifies for consia"iiti""' since Lees Corner Road is
designated as a planned ttiii-iocation on the Countywide Trails
plan. Howeverl iii"ritv =iui"=-assigned by.the sully District
Trails Committee is u pt"t"q,tisite for- funding under. the Program'

Nominations for projects "ii-U" made through the District Trails
ii;;;;;;;tative ,r'a.i tn" annual review process. If Lees Corner
Road is incruded on the tr"ii"-piiority- list, previoYsry unfunded

trail projects will be ane"a-of this pioposed proiegt for future
;;;ei";-"6.=iderarion. s,rii' Districl does not currentlv
have a Trails-R;;;;;;ntali.r.-on the Countywide Trails Committee'

Funds are not currentry .,r.irubr" for the countywide Trairs
Program due to budgetary constraints' As previously noted for
the School Sidewalk Program, funding for tfie Countywide Trails
program is ar=" ;;a anticifated for the foreseeable future.

Although funds are not available for this walkway request' DPW

prepared a conceptual cgst estinate for the installation of the
pedestri..t UriagE and_the extension of the walkway along Lees

corner Road to 6ofel Drive in accordance with you-r request' The

current order-of-magnitude estinated cost is in the range of
gL6o,OOO to g2OO,OOO. This-.=iitit" includes costs for design'
Iand acguisition, and cons[ruction. These costs may vary based

on rhe final-;;lll";t arignme"i-ina ultirnate land acguisition
requirements.

Concerning the existing
Lees Corner Road, this
Foxfield in conjunction
Hollinger Avenue.

If f may be of further assistance' please advise'

WJL/ sgr/ 0620 . f
Attachments: As

cc:AnthonyH.Griffin,DeputyCountyExecutiveforPlanning and

nedestrian bridge on the
flcilitY was installed bY
with irnProvements to Lees

east side of
the develoPer of
corner Road and

Stated

cc
cc

DeveloPment
JamesP.Zook,Director,officeofComprehensivePlanning
Gordon E. l,."i"t't"", 

-i""i'ait"titot, of f icl of Safety, Fairfax
County PubIic Schools
John W. di z"tZii, oirector, Depart'pent of Public Works
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CHILD CARE IJSE
So place an ad, contact foni Xeh at 385-1133 extension 228

(IUPIITER SRLES & SER\'IIICE
C(UP['IM, G, PRIIITR, SICK?
CAEL gurqil
rNlttlrrcf, IlE. A:r 1930 P(nLE
LAllE, l,g.,,EAN, VA 22101
IN TI(I.IE G, GT'TCE SEIIICE
@:[IFID REPAIRII & IJPGRADES
GRng MrelEL A:r 703 841-1164

(Hl 47t-7067

****

CIIIID CARE
IGI,IBffiIJ IIAEL
(null,r)
DR}IIELLA WIRER,
(ft:rrnffi,)

222-645L

481-1313

****

ITNDERCOT R TIIEAR - FREE FAStilOt{S & "IN-HO,|E" HOIJIIAI FASlIfCl SHCfBt
CAIjL I,qRI3NN MICHE. NT 47L-767

****

FilND: BIIG FCMD IN gKF${ trtilffi, fiEIBtrICI POllD AI 8mI DCFDI AllD SPRITGIAVEN
(eArr 968-0s38)

f l-loct\^ood rCorpets.lle o lircleum

703.318.0443
13151 Lrzy Gl€n lang Herndon

0 off w/this ad- $40 minimum$tESTIMATES

A.4/"r,adl w *4



Dfrectory
HNND NND cClltTxITEE DIMIINS

EF{FIELD KTdItlEBII RIISGIflIIGI
I!TD| :

P.O. BG 229243
cBNtXf[jr,y, va 22U22

Please arlrh-esg corresporderce to ttre attention of ttre ccmrritte.
HNn[' G. DIMMS
President L,.ida nryjm 481-0147
vi-ce nesident Tarrya Black 378-6346
Secretary/Iteasurer tbdd Jackson 435-8599
Director John Arderson 478'0987
Director Steve Hudak 968-0538

Gt'tttx[E CmInS
PooI & fenrri-s
Sld.ur Tean
ecurds
I-ard Use
ARC
lleigtrlcorhood Watch
gpsial
lil*sletter

Ctrarlie Snart,
Joanne B:rger
Eric Hoier:mn
Steve lludak
Itarold Zea'lIey

Tarryra Black
Tarryra Black

43s-8892
437-8359
481-3090
968-0s38
437-5740

378-6346
378-6346

6s)-9tI|1

385-1133
(x 2281

POOTJ PBOIE
}OruEilElIT CTI{PENT
eurstrong llarngerent Serrrices, Irc.

Iuilfirrrrrr Hol{Iil{ilEfis AssoclAf,roll
c/o Armstrong l4anagerent Senrices, Inc.
3949 Perder Drive, Suite 205
Fairfan, W\ 22030

U.S. Pottegr
PAID

Prnlt llo. 61
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